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STATE WANTS A NEW DEAL.

The exposure of methods at one of the state institutions by

Senator Eowerman was overdue, hut nevertheless acceptable.
The state of Oregon is suffering from an overdose of official-

ism in many forms.
It applies from garret to the cellar, and extends from one cor-

ner of the state to the other.
That is why the people repeatedly elect a governor of the op-

posite party, and expect that the broom will be applied.
Acting Governor Bowerman made only one mistake, and that

was to not have begun the exposure process as soon as he was in
office.

But in a way his hands were tied, as he had been rejected by
the people themselves, and it was not up to him to use sapolio,

But the people are thankful to him for doing what he did in
the senate not as against Superintendent Steiner, but as a
healthy step in the right direction.

The condition has come about where the state and the tax-
payer exist for the benefit of the officials and the beneficiaries.

For even one ray of light from the inside, such as Bowerman
has turned on, the people are thankful, and say amen.

What could not an official do on the inside to clean out the
"Eugene" stables by exposing every department?

What does all this reveal, but that the state government has
not now, and has not had, a business administration in any
manner..

The Ladd & Tilton bank at Portland that does a business of
fifteen millions, or five times as much as the state, does not cost
one-tent-h the sum to menage.

This, In a way, illustrates what might be done in the manage-
ment of state afTairs by a business administration.

There will be a great squirming and fluttering in official circles
to have the probe go no further, to have the light turned off at
this point, but it should not stop.
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WAS CJOI.NU TO HVti I)IS('III,K OK
UltKKK CXMTVMK IN h'OU
"WKAIUXO WHAT UIO 1)11) NOT
JIAVK ON" JCKlT AGAINST
CIKKIOK.

ISNITID riHI U1IU Will.
Portland. Or., Jan. 20. tils f.vt

encased la saudiils, Ms Bhlns exposed
and garbed In a thing which looked
Uko a shoot, Raymond Duncan,

of tho "now Hollonlam,"
ran Into thu riAik modernist, In

.
the'

ponton of Patrolman Cameron, Thero
wore words. Todny Chief of Police
Cox is lit receipt of a lott.c from
Duncan, mailed from Seattle, In
which Duncan accuses llio pollcemnii
of a breach of th laws of hospitali-
ty

' According to liU secretary, Dun-ra- n

was plunging thruiiKli tlm ruin
to the depot to take a train to Seat-
tle., and carry the new erued to the
tonlghted dwellers of the Sound
tdty. With sour demmnnr and
pulsed club Cani(ron blocked I) la
way.

TV""'-- '

"What sort of a country bo ye
frnm?" asked Cameron.

"I'm an Amrelcan, sir."
"Thon something's wrong with ye.

I have a notion to run ye In for wear-I- n'

what ye ain't got on."
Duncan, explained that they were

ou tholr way tu catch a train.
"All right, fhnv - Oo on, but be

sure you don't runiember to come
hm'k," sold Cameron.

TIIKY WANT V.UUH

soi, nv tiik roi'M

onitso riiwi mam wibb
Stockton, Cal., Jan. 20 Kisolu

tlons urging tho legislature to puns a
law compelling dealers to ttell eggs
by the pound wore unanimously
adopted at meeting of tho San
.Tnniiuln Cctnty Poultry

HUM) I'l STItKKT CAR
IN I,OH av;f.i,ks

IONITKD I'MMI LIAS ID WtRS.
I.oh Angeles, Cal., Jan. 20 Fol

lowing a score of robberies, which
hnvo occurred during the last threit
weeks, a street car was held up at
IHth, and Arlington avenue by two
masked and armed men early today.
Conductor (Iroer and Motorman l'at-to- n

were relieved of $15 and two
gold watches.

0
In Astoria also, many people were

not counted, asserts the reliable
Budget.

73 11 0 Going to neglect your hair until it leaves

JOQIds yu? Goini to neglect your dandruff until
you are bald? Certainly not.- - Then con-

sult your doctor. Ask him about Aver's Hair Vio-or-
. h.,

Enever stains or changes the color of the hair. i" Arorr.i.
."II. M .

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of the
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

DISCUSSES

THE DEATH

PENALTY

JESSE I'. V'KHB I'SDER SE.V--

TEX'K OF DEATH, V RITES HIS

OnIO. ( CAPITAL Fl'MSH-MEN- T

IX LXI'ERSCmL YEIX.

rnwiTED run uaiu wibi.
Portland, Or., Jan. 20. Couching

his argument in calm, judicial phras-

ing, JiUHe P. tVebb, of Seattle, who
Is under sentence for the murder of

Wm. A. Johnson, the vlctlmh of the
Portland "trunk mystery," has writ-

ten an article for a local newspaper,
decrying capital punishment. The
article will be published today. Coolly
he discussed the diff'troiit forms of

capital punishment.
"Of these," he writes, "electrocu-

tion is tlie most diabolical. "

Webb's article reads like a brief,
so free Is It from anything hysteric-

al lie says that he believes he Is

mor! competent to write on the sub-

ject than the ordinary man, '(or," he
exclaims, " tho nooso is dangling
around my neck."

Ho treats premeditated murder ex-

haustively, saying that not one mur-

der In 100 is premeditated, for the
murderer, to use his own words,
"forgets circumstances In the heat of

the quarrel with passion burning his
soul."

Johnson, Webb and Mrs. Carrie
Kerah, with whom Webb had been
living in Spokane, came to Portland
together. Johnson was wealthy. In

the afternoon on the day of their ar-

rival Webb purchased a trunk, had it

sent to a hotel where the trio had
registered, and later In the day
checked ft for Puyallup, Wash.
Shortly before midnight one of the
baggage men in the union passnnger
depot noticed blood trickling out of
one corner of the trunk. When the
police and coroner Investigated they
found that Johnson had been terribly
beiuten and crammed into the trunk
before he ditrl. Mrs. Kersh recent-
ly was sentenced to 5 years In the
ponltentiary, and Webb is to hang
for tha crime.

FEDERATION

HAS A BUSY

AFTERNOON

Tho reromni(inliLtlon to abolish
tho "third degree" was
endorsed.

The proposed child hibor law.
which covers the ground quite thor-oiiRhl-

was ndopted with slight
amendments.

The resolution to refer to the ex- -

executive board thu Investigation of
vocational diseases was Introduced.
Adopted-

The nibiiHP of the restraining In-

junction wiu the actuating force hack
of a resolution on the subject, which
wus adopted and the subject matter
referred to tho executive board.

The protection of the salmon of
the Columbia river, as well as t hose
of other streams, was also approved.

That ten hours Is too long: for a

woman to work in one day Is the
seutlnient of tho Federation, as ex
pressed In their vote on the ques-
tion.

Tlie views of Superintendent
James, of the state penitentiary, ns
regards the extension of the parole
system were considered entirely
right, and proper, and concurred in
accordingly,

Tlie house bill of I.ibb.v, 0f Ma-

rlon, d.nlgned to protect the men
employed on ra'l lines, elicited con-

siderable discussion, as many of the
delegates thought it w:m out of the
province of the convention, but after
an explanation by the chairman of
the law and Uiglsl,-tlo- committee, it
was endorsed.

A house hill slightly amending the
present factory I spectlon law was
indorsed. An age limit bill for the
drivers of motor vehicles was also
approved.

The eight-ho- law for n.ll state,
county and municipal work went
through with colors flying.

j In view of the fact that the people
of the state have, by theiir vote,

j taken from tho legislature the right
to make or alter the laws on taxation.

"a bill to amend was not eudoisnl.
That the plumbing business of the

state should be properly Inspected
and supervised Is the substance of a

j measure that was referred to the In- -

coming executive board.
A requ.tft was ordered forwarded

to State Labor Commissioner Moff
that he furnish data ou the accidents
and fatalities throughout the state.

House bill No-- IS of Abbott, which
i;(s tangled up In a resolution

the siilor laws, was segre-
gated and vigorously opposed.

Tho balanoe of the measure was
referred to the waterfront organiza-
tion of Vortlaml.

j Redmond Is tow lighted bv

BACHACHE AND

KIDNEY MISERY

SIMPLY VANISH

In all the world there Is no manor,
woman who can afford to neglect the
slightest kidney disorder for one sin-

gle day.
Kidney diseases are the most dan-- 1

gerous, because the first signs are
seen in other parts of the body before
anything wrong is noticed with the
kidneys themselves.

Some of the symptoms, though, can-- ;
not be mistaken; for instance, a con-- !

slant aching or misery in the back,
sides or loins, or headaches and dizzy
spells nervous twltchings, disturbed
sleep, inflamed or puffy eyelids, heart
palpitations, rheumatic pains, weak-
ness, bilious Btomach or a feeling of;
languor and fatigue. Sick, unhealthy
kidneys also cause tuii k, cloudy, of-- ;
tensive urine or it Is full of sediment,
Irregular of passage and often uncon-

trollable or attended by a sensation of
scalding.

The time to cure kidney trouble Is

before it settles Into Diabetes, Dropsy
Gravel, or Brlght's Disease The mo--

ment you suspect the slightest kidney,
bladder or urinary disorder, begin
taking Pape's Diuretic as directed,
with tho knowled;e that there is no
other medicine, at any price, made
anywhere in the world, which will ef-

fect so prompt a cure. In JuHt a few
days you feel and know that the kid-

neys, bladder and urinary organs are
healthy clean and normal and all
danger passed.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of Pape. Thomp-
son & Pape, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
prepare Pape's Diuretic 50 cent
treatment sold by every druggist in
the world.

o

RABID COYOTES

RAID VILLAGE IN

BAKER COUNTY

KKVKKAIi I'KKSOXS AM) MAXY
lKKiS HITTKX FOItMKIt WILL
ItK SKXT TO PASTEl'lt INSTI-Tl'T-

AM) KYKKY MM IX
TOWX HAS IlKKN KIIXK1).

UNITED l'HISS IJAS ID WIM.

Haker, Or., .Ian. 20. Following a
charge of rabid coyotes Into the vil-

lage of Durkee last night, citizens
armed themselves, and until early
today hunted down and shot every
dog they could find. No I've canine
coul be found on the stnets today.
Several persons were att icked by

the mad coyotes, according to u tel-

ephone message received here, and
it Is probable that they will be sent
to Portland for Pasteur treatment.

The dogs were killed, as a number
of them were batten by coyotes, and
It was feared that they would go mad

This is the first tl'je In the mem- -

ory of tho oldest, inhabitant that mad
coyotes banded together.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nev-
er disappoints those who use It for
obstinate coughs, colds and irrita-
tions of the throat and lungs. It
stands unrivalled as a remedy fr all
throat and lung disease. Sold by all
druggists.

Don't Be Bald
Meiirly Anyone May Secure a Splen-

did Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a
record of growing hair and curing
baldness In 93 out of every 100 cases
where, used acording to directions for
a reasonable length of time. That
may seem like a strong statement
It Is, and we mean It to be, and no
one should doubt It until they have
put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Hexall "93" Hair
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent

J baldness, stimulate the scalp and
hulr roots stop falling hair and grow
new hair, that we personally give our
positive guarantee to refund every
penny paid us for It Jn every instance
where- - it does not give entire satls-- i
faction to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-a- nt

to use as clear spring water. It
Is delightfully perfumed, and does
not grease or gum the hair. Two
sizes. 50c and $1.00. With our guar-- j
antee back of It. you certainly take no
risk. Sold only at our store The
Hexall Store. J. C. Perry, Druggist.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Case .rets I had
bad complexiou, pimples on my face,

and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared t rom my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascareta

re just as advertised; I have taken only
,two boxes of tbeui."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheriiluu, Ind.
PxIk'iN'S. Potent, GcxxU

, Ioiiooa. .it.dr .a.L rliiip.
We, :.Mc. Vf- -t Mlnbulk. T!o3"
kw taotoi autuixtJIC I' C. OuarutoU to

V aun Of root uou) Uf

THE HOUSE

QUALITY
Hauser Bros.

SPORTSMAN

Just received a large Shipment of Witch Elk water

proof boots. No matter how tender the foot is

you can always find comfort in the Witch Elk boot.

Come in and inspect our new 1911 model Pearce

Arrow motor cycle. Ask for a catalogue.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A BARGAIN WHILE

BETWEEN SEASONS
t

We have a large stock of second hand rifles, shot

guns and revolvers. you are a gun fancier come

in and see what we have.

The duck season will not close until February 15th.
It had been reported that the season closes January

15th; this did not apply to Marion county.

Reduced firearms

,
ING TACKLE,a-- m lyiigi, mi,

the house GOODS

El LERS CLOSING OUT

SALE IS NOW ON

roriLAii music house ix sa- -

LKM MAKES FLATTERING IJf.J
Dlt'EMEVTS.

The entire stock of Grand and
Upright pianos and player-piano- s at
their store In the; Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, Salem, must be closed out by
January 30, 1911, and rather than
go to the expense of shipping bac
to Portland, we will close out the
entire itotk at prb'es tho regulaj
dealers usually pays at the factory.
We msut vacate the store in the Y.
M. C. A. building In Salem, by Janu-- 1

ary 30, 1911.
And all our new 1911 models

wh'ch are beautiful creations of art
including Citlckerlng, Grands and
Uprights end player-piano- s, will be
alaushtored in this sale.

All learreu and slightly sed pi-

anos must so dt mojt cos. Fol'o .

Ing are a few reductions in prices:
$37.1 pianos, this sale . . . .$250
$475 pianos, this sale . . . .$320
$3S5 pianos, this sale . . . .$248
$420 pianos, this sale . . . .$230
$400 pianos, this sale .... $260
$415 pianos, this sale ....$276
$390 pianos, this sale ....$260
$360 pianos, this sale .. ..$217
$350 pianos, this sale . . . .$198
$325 pianos, this sale ... . .$189
We have several good second-han- d

upright pianos and a number of
square pianos and organ! for whlc'i
no reasonable offer wHl be refused.

Remember, everything must, bs
sold bofore January 30, 1911.

EI LERS MUSIC HOUSE.
Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Salen, Oregon

Lk fr the Bee Hlte
On the packages when you buy Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. None genuine
without tha Bee Hive. Remember
the name. Foley's Honey and Tar and
reject any substitute. Foley's Honey
and Tar relieves coughs and colds
quickly and is safe and sure. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by Red Cross
Pharmacy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

wraw
t 5
11 for backaa

THE
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Barr's Jewelry Stands For

All That's Best in the Jewelry Line

Our stock is different from the
ordinary jewelers. In our stock
you will find articles you would
not dream of seeing outside of
some large city store: Beautiful
gems, silverware and cut glass.
Articles useful for every purpose
and occasion. It would be useless
for us to try to describe them here

Special Order Work. Correct Engravnig

Barr's Jewelry Store
Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

A Frightful Wreck.

of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprainsor wounds that demand Bucklen'sArnica Salve-ear- th's greatest healer.Quick relief and prompt cure results.For burns, bolls, sores of all kindseczema, chapped hands and lips, soreeyes or corns, its supreme. Surestpile cure. 25c at J. C. Perry'a

SUBSCRIBERS.
If jou get your paper by

mall kindly .watch the tag andsee when the time la up, andremit promptly, or notify u
I paper: otherwisebill will be made for the timethe paper comes after eipira--

tloo ot last payment.

11
rheumatism, kidney or

THE
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MODERN HAIR DRESSING

las plajed havoc with the tresses of tht
fair si'i, and druggists everywhere com-

ment on the fact that they are sellml
large quantities of sage fori making th

'"sage tea," such u w
uwd by our grandmothers for .promoting
the growth, of their hair and restoring U

natural color. The demand for this
herb for this purpose has been so

groat that one manufacturer has taken
advantage of (he fact, and has placed on
the market an ideal "sage tea," contain-
ing sulphur, a valuable remedy for dan-
druff and scalp rashes and Irritations.
This .preparation, which is called Wyeta'i
Saee and Sulphur, is sold by all leading
druggists for 50 cents and $1 a bottle, or
will be sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortiandt St Nev York
City, upon receipt of price. I

. a PKRRI.

H PIttS
il Foley', Kidney Pill, purify the blood, reator, lotS!-M-

l' "I
viBor. Refuse
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